continued at the Low Temperature Station for Research in Biochemistry and Physics (LTRS) where he came under the influence of W.B. Hardy, then director of Food Investigations. In 1931 Hanes returned to Toronto, hoping to find a teaching post, but times were hard. However, H.B. Speakman, director of the newly formed Ontario Research Foundation, offered him a fellowship and he worked for three years at the Foundation with a little part-time teaching at the University of Toronto. He returned to Cambridge in 1934 when he was offered an appointment on the staff of the LTRS.
THE VALUE OF ENZYMES IN THE STUDY OF POLYSACCHARIDES
In 1925, views on the structure of polysaccharides were confusing. Even the traditional 'saccharide chain' concept of Emil Fischer was questioned by certain prominent chemists who proposed that polysaccharide molecules were in reality very small 'elementary units', endowed with a mysterious tendency to clump together into colloidal aggregates. Indeed, not until the early 1930s was hard chemical evidence obtained by W.N. Haworth, E.L. Hirst and others to establish the basic chain structures of starch, glycogen and other polysaccharides. Meanwhile Hanes found that the (3-amylase of barley attacks only the free ends of a chain structure, liberating successive maltose fragments, whereas the a-amylase of malt attacks more deeply within the starch molecule. He recognized the value of enzymes as selective tools for probing starch structures and gradually persuaded Haworth and his colleagues at Birmingham of the validity of this approach. Invited by the editors of New Phytologist to review the subject, he received warm encouragement from Haworth. Hanes always regarded the writing of this review article, 'The action of amylases in relation to the structure of starch and its metabolism in the plant', a most salutary experience, causing him to organize his views toward a sizeable scientific problem and giving him new perspectives and improved analytical approaches. In the review, published in 1937, he not only provided an important early illustration of the usefulness of enzymes as probes of macromolecular structures but also suggested, on the basis of quantitative studies of the iodine-colouring property of starch and starch dextrins, that the saccharide chain of starch can exist in a helical conformation (see figure 1), which is essential for the iodine colouration; subsequent support for a helical arrangement has come from a variety of experimental approaches. This first v? y° U° u° l)°f proposal of a helical conformation for a biological macromolecule, made in 1937, represents a conceptual landmark of modern biochemistry. It is now well known that the tendency to helix formation extends also to proteins and nucleic acids.
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Th e in f l u e n c e o f g .e . Br ig g s
In the Cambridge Botany School, Hanes had daily contact with G.E. Briggs for whom he developed a life-long affection and admiration. Briggs had just published with J.B.S. Haldane the steady-state solution of enzyme kinetics, and an outcome of this association with Briggs was the Hanes plot of S/v versus S for a hyperbolic rate curve which he used in a study of the action of amylase on starch. His interest in enzyme kinetics led decades later to the formulation of kinetic criteria for the analysis of complex enzyme mechanisms, the delineation of the half-branching, half-linear mechanism of liver alcohol dehydrogenase, and the evaluation of all ten rate constants for this mechanism from steady-state measurements.
Hanes is probably best known for his discovery and initial characterization of the plant phosphorylases, which he reported upon somewhat hurriedly before he left Cambridge for wartime duties. J. Bodnar and later B. Tanko, in Budapest, had shown that esterification of inorganic phosphate and the accumulation of hexose-phosphates occurred in suspensions of pea flour; the source of the hexose was unknown. Hanes listened with fascination to a lecture in Cambridge by J.K. Parnas describing the observations he and T. Baranowski had made on the breakdown of glycogen in dialysed muscle juice in the presence of phosphate. It was then a very simple matter, as Hanes retold it years later, for him to think of starch as the probable source of the hexose-phosphates in the pea flour suspensions. He proceeded then to demonstrate that dried peas, and other plant tissues, contain an extractible enzyme which catalyses the reversible conversion of starch into glucose-1-phosphate, or Cori ester.
PRODUCTION OF SYNTHETIC STARCH
Hanes and his assistant, E.T. Whitmore, laboured day and night to produce a large specimen of synthetic starch (about 110 g) by allowing purified potato phosphorylase to act upon glucose-1-phosphate. The bulk of this specimen was sent to Birmingham for examination by the methylation method, which showed it to contain (1->4)-linked a-D-glucose residues having unmistakably the basic chain structure of starch. The material displayed the typical X-ray diffraction pattern of precipitated starch. Hanes also found it to be degraded by a-and (3-amylases in the same manner as amylose. This specimen of synthetic starch constituted the first example of a macromolecule, synthesized by the action of an enzyme in vitro, that could be identified with a natural product. Hanes recalled how close his precious specimen came to being eaten by Lord Woolton, the wartime Minister of Food in Britain. Franklin Kidd, then head of the LTRS, was entertaining the Minister at a lunch comprising delicacies such as grass soup, frozen whale meat and various dehydrated foods developed at the LTRS, and he pleaded with Hanes to donate the synthetic starch to be baked into biscuits to go with the soup! The LTRS was part of the research organization created by Hardy during World War I to bring science to bear on the problems of food supplies in wartime. He attracted scientists competent in all the basic areas relevant to the practical storage, transport and processing of foodstuffs, yet encouraged them to embark upon long-range research in their respective fields. Beginning in 1939, more and more of the basic research was shelved and, under the leadership of Franklin Kidd, attention was focused sharply upon wartime problems. Hanes shifted his efforts to practical matters, and served from 1941-1944 as scientific member of the British Food Mission in North America. Dividing his time between Washington, Ottawa, London and Cambridge, Hanes worked incessantly to resolve a kaleidoscopic sequence of technical problems connected with the production and handling of wartime food supplies. In 1943 he was appointed director of Food Investigation, and remained in this administrative post until 1947, when he was appointed Reader in Biochemistry at Cambridge and Professorial Fellow of Downing College.
HANES RETURNS TO THE LABORATORY
He returned happily to the laboratory -after the break of seven years -and enjoyed close associations with both the Botany School and the Department of Biochemistry: G.E. Briggs and A.C. Chibnall had collaborated in proposing his joint appointment to both departments. With F.A. Isherwood (of the LTRS) he explored many aspects of the then-new tool, paper chromatography; they developed the chromatographic separation of phosphoric esters, devising a spray that is still used to detect these esters. Hanes, F.J.R. Hird and Isherwood discovered several transpeptidases, including y glutamyl transpeptidase. Together with y glutamyl cyclotransferase, later discovered by G.E. Connell and Hanes, this enzyme plays a key role in the y glutamyl cycle of reactions involved in the transport of amino acids in tissues. It has also proved to be a valuable marker enzyme for liver carcinogenesis.
During his long career Hanes served on a variety of committees, boards and study groups on both sides of the Atlantic. Hanes's fine personal qualities, his open friendliness and generosity won him a legion of friends. He made a deep and lasting impression on those who had worked with him and his advice on all manner of problems was constantly sought. Hanes always had an aversion to 'big' science. In his view science in the universities was best pursued by small groups comprising a professor, a technician, two or three graduate students and the occasional postdoctoral fellow, a precept that he always followed, sustained by modest research grants. It was his opinion that the post -S p u t n i kd ecade in North America, with the pros obtaining large research grants, served to convert several otherwise good scientists into 'mere promoters and science managers', whereas the modest organization that he favoured permitted the professor to remain an active scientist, involved in both teaching and research. He was an outstanding example of this approach.
Hanes retired from the headship of the Department of Biochemistry in Toronto in 1965, and became Professor Emeritus in 1968. He and his wife, Theo, for the most part continued to live quietly in Toronto sharing simple pleasures. These included a deep interest in their family, in gardening, music and in Spanish language and poetry. Over the years he remained in touch with his junior colleagues and sustained a lively interest in science. In the later years his wife's ill health caused him great concern and he devoted much time to her care. He is survived by his wife, daughter and two grandchildren.
The portrait photograph shows Hanes at the University of Toronto. It was taken in 1979 by Mr M. Sawyer.
